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Institute of Intern(J)tional Relations
The sixth session, called the San Francisco Bay Session, is to
be held at the University of California, August 8 to 15, 1930. This
is the second summer session. The first one was held in 1928 at the
University of Washington. The Carnegie Endowment for Interna-
tional Peace again provides a subvention but the people of the West
Coast must provide an equal sum toward the expenses. This is to
be done by registration fees which are placed at ten dollars for each
member or delegate. An attractive program of lectures, conferences
and round 1ables has been prepared.
Anglo-American Historical Conferences
The eighth annual interim Anglo-American Historical Confer-
ence wil be held at the Institute of Historical Research, London, on
Friday July 4, 1930. At the same place during July of 1931, by invi-
tation of the University of London a full quinquennial Conference
will be held as in the years 1921 and 1926. Particulars may be
learned from the Secretary of 1he Institute of Historical Research,
Malet Street, W. C. 1, London. .
